The two lines resulted from two single crosses, involving P1 337409 and FESR 12 for ICGV 88145 and 'J 11' and U 4-7-5 for ICGV 89104. P1 337409 is a germplasm line resistant to seed infection (8) and colonization (9) by A. flavus. FESR 12 is a line resistant to rust (caused by Puccinia arachidis Speg.) (1). J 11 is a cultivar widely grown in western and central India and resistant to seed infection and colonization by A. flavus (6). P1 337409 and J 11 are also resistant to seed infection by A. flavus in Senegal (5, 12) and Thailand (11), and are being used in the breeding programs of these countries (10). U 4-7-5 supports only low levels of aflatoxin production (7). ICGV 88145 and ICGV 89104 were bred following the bulk pedigree method. For ICGV 88145, the phenotypically similar F3 progenies of F2 plants were selected and bulked at harvest, whereas for ICGV 89104 the selected phenotypically similar F2 plants were bulked together at harvest and the first selected bulk was designated as B\. The process of bulking the selected phenotypically similar plants was repeated in successive generations until the bulks were phenotypically homogeneous.
1 seed in the susceptible cultivar JL 24 in the 1992 rainy season. The natural aflatoxin contamination in U 4-7-5 was not estimated.
Both ICGV 88145 and ICGV 89104 produced higher pod yield than J 11 in several trials conducted across seasons, years, and locations in India. The average pod yield of ICGV 88145 in 14 trials was 2.171 ha~' (22% more than J 11), and the average pod yield of ICGV 89104 in 9 trials was 2.20 ha" 1 (18% more than J 11). These lines take 110 to 120 d to mature in the rainy season at ICRISAT Asia Center. 
